
 

  

Dinner Entrees 
Dinner Entrees include seasonal vegetables, dinner roll, your choice of potato 

Shrimp Plate                                                             
Grilled, beer battered or sautéed $15 

Sirloin                                                   
8oz grilled to desired temperature $16 

Perch Plate                                                
Hand breaded and deep fried $19 

White Fish                                            
Fresh from our bay, baked or hand breaded and deep fried $17 

Crab Legs                                                                             
One pound of crab legs steamed to perfection $22 

Liver and Onions                                                                                                   
Two pieces of liver, pan seared to desired temperature, served with caramelized onions and bacon $15 

Ribeye                                                   
14oz grilled to desired temperature $22 

  

Soup & Salad 

Side Salad 
  Spring mixed greens, tomatoes, baby carrots, and red onions $4

Add to any salad Grilled Chicken $5   extra dressing 50¢ 

House Salad 

Shredded cheese, baby carrots, red onions, and tomatoes served on a bed of spring mixed greens $8 

BLT Salad 
Bacon, tomatoes, red onions, and shredded cheese served on a bed of spring mixed greens $10 

Soup of the Day 
Cup of soup and side salad combo $7 Cup of Soup $4     Bowl of Soup $5 

Pasta and Dinner Entrees available after 5pm 

Create Your Own Pasta Dinner $12 

Select your Pasta Choose your Sauce 
Fettuccini  ~  Penne Alfredo                                              

Classic three cheese sauce 

Marinara                                               
Classic red sauce 

Rosa Blanco                                                

Tangy red sauce complemented with a creamy white sauce 

Wicked                                                       
Chipotle, garlic, and parmesan cream sauce 

Protein optional 
Meatballs add $4       

Italian Sausage add $3                                                               

Grilled Chicken add $5       

Sautéed Shrimp add $6       

Pasta dinners include two garlic breadsticks 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, pasta, or eggs may increase your risk of food illness  

A gratui ty of 20% wil l be added to groups of 8 or more 



 

Specialty Sandwiches & Wraps 

Black & Bleu Bourbon Burger                                                
1/3 lb Angus burger blackened, smothered in 

bleu cheese, topped with a haystack of onions 

then drizzled with a bourbon sauce served on a 

toasted Kaiser roll $12 

Prime Rib Sandwich                                                
8oz slow roasted prime rib served on          

Texas toast with a side of au jus $16 

Hamburger                                                
1/3 lb Angus served on a Kaiser roll $9  add cheese 50¢ 

Sandwiches and Wraps served with choice of French fries, house made potato chips, or waffle fries 

Bacon Cheeseburger                                                
1/3 lb Angus served on a Kaiser roll topped 

with bacon and American cheese $12 

Mushroom Burger                                                
1/3 lb Angus served on a Kaiser roll topped 

with sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese $11 

Chicken & Bacon Ranch Wrap                                                
crispy chicken breast and bacon with  

lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, shredded 

marble jack cheese and ranch dressing 

wrapped in a warm flour tortilla $12 

Perch Sandwich                                                
served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce. Tartar 

sauce and coleslaw on the side $10 

Chipotle Chicken Wrap                                                
crispy chicken breast with lettuce, tomatoes, 

red onions, pepper jack cheese and chipotle 

mayo wrapped in a warm flour tortilla $11 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich                                                
marinated chicken breast with Romaine 

lettuce and tomatoes served on a            

Kaiser roll $11 

Smaller Appetite $7 

1/4 lb Hamburger     1/4 lb Cheeseburger     Mini Corn Dogs     Mac n Cheese 

Served with your choice of seasonal vegetables, potato chips, French fries, or waffle fries 

Grilled Cheese     Chicken Tenders     Chicken Tender Sandwich 

Appetizers 

Chicken Quesadilla 
Grilled marinated chicken served with tomatoes, red 

onions, jalapenos, and shredded marble jack cheese 

on a grilled flour tortilla $8  without chicken $6 

Bruschetta 
Toasted Italian bread with cream cheese topped 

with diced tomatoes, Italian dressing, a sprinkle 

of parmesan cheese with green onions and a 

balsamic glaze $8 

Nacho Basket 
A generous portion of chicken or beef topped 

with nacho cheese sauce, onions, tomatoes, black 

olives, jalapenos, and shredded cheese on a bed of 

house made tortilla chips. Served with a side of 

salsa and sour cream $12 

Crab Cakes 
Real crab meat cakes served with chipotle mayo 

and Asian style slaw $9 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, pasta, or eggs may increase your risk of food illness  

A gratui ty of 20% wil l be added  to groups of 8 or more  

Boneless Wings Bone in Wings 

Wisconsin Cheese Curds 

Mini Tacos 

Onion Rings 

Corn Nuggets 

Waffle Fries 

Chips & Salsa 

Jalapeno Poppers 

Mushrooms 

Shrimpenadas 

Chips & Cheese 

Mozzarella Sticks 

choose a trio of your favorites for $15 

 

Munchie Baskets below are $6 each or 


